
    

 

DEATHS OF THE WEEK
HERE AND ELSEWHERE

! GRAHAM.—J. Benner Graham,
| native and for many years a resi-
| dent of Bellefonte but for more than
| twenty years living in Philadelphia,

Bellefonte, Pa. February 5, 1982.

NEWS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY.

——Mrs. Ruth Parsons, of Union-

ville, has succeeded Miss Angeline

Torsell, of Bellefonte, as stenograph-

ojSeAiygien and | fneral of his wife, who died quite
parol al 8 . suddenly while visiting her daughter.
——The semi-annual State appro- ye failed rapidly in health and was

_priation to the fourth-class school ,,.pe to return to his home.
districts in the State will be paid yy Grangm was a son of the
in the near future, the amount com-’ |late Edward and Mary Livingstune

jgoiSeite county schools being Grapam and was born in Bellefonte

——The Department of Internal aimost 86 years old.

Affairs has approved the proposed member of one of the oldest fam-

$35000 bond issue of Ferguson jeg in this section of the country
township, Centre county, for the pg mother was a descendant of

purpose of erecting a new district ppjjip Livingstone, one of the signers

school building. lof the Declaration of Independence.

—The Fullington Auto Bus com- | While living in Bellefonte Mr. Gra-
‘pany has been granted a certificate ham was a member of the firm of
of public convenience to transport E. Graham & Sons, well known shoe

passengers betwen Tyrone and State merchants. In 1908 the family

College by way of Bald Eagle and moved to Philadelphia where he had
Hannah Furnace. |lived ever since.
——Postmaster John L. Knisely He married Miss Agnes N. Mullen,

nas received tentative plans for the a daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs.

new federal building to be erected James Mullen, of Clearfield, and a

in Bellefonte, but they might be niece of the late Mrs. Margaret

modified to meet with the approval Brockerhoff, of Bellefonte. She was

-of residents of the town. ‘born at Frenchville in 1849, and at

—Bellefonte firemen were called her death, last August, was almost
out, Saturday afternoon, by a flue 82 years old. Mr. Graham is sur-

fire at the James Morrison home, on  vived by two daughters and two

. east Howard street, and again in Sons, Mrs. Sutphen C. Yesley, of

the evening by a flue fire at the New York city; Mrs. William H.

Harry Kreamer home, on Quaker Hager, of Lancaster; J. Linn and J.

. Hill. Scott Graham, both of Philadelphia.

—At the request of county Another son, Frank C. died last

‘agent R. C. Blaney the Cdunty Com- November. He also leaves four sis-

missioners have increased the an. ters and ome brother, Mrs. Esther

“nual appropriation to the county Gordon, Mrs. J. C. Harper, Mrs.
. Agricultural Extension Association George Lawrence and Miss Sallie

‘from $1800 to $2000 for the current Graham, all of Bellefonte, and Ed-

year. , ward Graham, of Denver, Col.

cody . Funeral services were held at the

-—The three weeks revival Serv- goger home, in Lancaster, at two
ices at the Evangelical church closed ‘clock Monday afte inte

.on Sunday evening. As the result|> CoC tH iEE
of the services thirty-six members ig ing

of

ie - Jug,Am

“were taken into the church, on Sun- 8 Oreenw I seme eIy: ' caster
: Irday. making a total of forty-four for powonArs Ellen Elizabeth

this year. | Bower, widow of the late Calvin M.

 

Thursday evening. He had gone to
last August to attend the

 

services

passed away at the home of his in the
| daughter, Mrs. William H. Hager
Jr., at Lancaster, at 9.45 o'clock last

on February 18th, 1846, hence was
He was a

 

years in DuBois. He is survived

by his wife, three children, three

sisters and a brother.
were held at his home, in

Pittsburgh, on Monday evening, and

jon Tuesday the remaing were
'brought to Centre county for burial

Unionville cemetery.

| Il
SMITH.irs. ‘Hannah Wilson

‘Smith, widow of the late Jacob

‘Smith, of Bellefonte, passed away at
112.30 o'clock on Sunday morning, at

the home of her daughter, Mrs. J.

W. White, at State College, follow

ing an illness of five weeks wi

heart trouble. She had not been

good health for a year or more

in December closed her home,

£12

‘season with her
was taken sick shortly after Christ-
‘mas and gradually grew worse un-
til the end.
She was a daughter of George and

Syria Kline and was born at Beaver
Mills on March 31st, 1857, hence
was in her 75th year. She mar-
‘ried Mr. Smith in 1874 and for six
| years they made their home in Un-
{fonville. In 1880 they moved to
Bellefonte and this had been her
home ever since. She was a life-
long member of the Methodist
church and a woman who devoted
{most of her time to her home and
{her children. Mr. Smith died five
| years ago but surviving her are six
(sons and two daughters, A. Clyde,
William H. and Morton Smith, of
‘Bellefonte; Gilbert, of Spring town-
(ship; Clarence, in Johnstown; Mrs.
Fred Miller, of Philadelphia; Frank,
'of Bellefonte, and Mrs. J. W. White,
of State College. She also leaves
one sister, Mrs. J. K. Raub, of La-
mar.

Funeral services were held at her
late home, on north Spring street, at
2 o'clock on Tuesday afternoon, by
Rev. Horace Lincoln Jacobs, burial
being made in the Union cemetery.

I! il
MEEK.—-Miss Mary Wilberta

Meek passed away at her farm
home, a short distance east of Penn-
sylvania Furnace, at an early hour
,on Tuesday morning, following an
| illness of several years

A daughter of William E. and

   

——Mrs. Floe Parks, of State Col- | Bower ., du his life a prom- Meek i

lege, arrested for an alleged viola- jnent Bi et Centre Sey Nantitewhich yeaba,
‘tion of the liquor laws, is the first par, passed quietly away, at the entire life and finally passed away,
‘Centre county woman to be sent as nome of her son, John J. Bower, 9510p October 15th, a hence x

“a prisoner to the Mifflin county jail, | east Linn street, some time last her 63rd HerI
under ‘a recent ruling handed down wednesday night, as she was found among Hee settl of Ne

by Judge Fleming. dead in bed on Thursday morning. | guson township and os fea}
—Hon. Harry B. Scott, of Phil- While she had been in feeble health | them she inherited her love of rural

‘ipsburg, has announced as a candi- for a year or more her condition lite The result was that when her

date for re-election as a member of had not been considered serious un-| gather died in 1902 she assumed the

the Republican State committee, but til ten days prior to her death. management of the home farm and

that does not mean that he is en-, Mrs. Bower was a daughter Of tne guccess which attended her ef-|
tirely out of the running for Auditor | John and Mary Meyer and was born gq proved her an intelligent busi
“General or State Treasurer, although | in Haines township on February ,..c woman. Of a modest, 4

it might be so construed. 26th, 1851, hence was within ome gioLinolayed litkieinter:
—Blame for the bad condition month of being 81 years old. When ,"; blic aff

of Te Fong from. Port she. was child he? parents. Moved | wa "surely met outaide herhom,
Matiiia to. Philipsburg is credited to to Miles township and she was edu- prot UteTo MGT Mie
«overloaded coal trucks, and a num- | cated in tue public chools of that from a id h both |

Ber of truck drivers have been ar-|locality and at the Rebersburg Ner-|0"0% 000") fing o
Tested and others detained for the mal. Asayoung woman she 0| her ai B, Spedit to
3 of trucks. When gage g school and taught | ,LHith vos. the Rag fous sections of the couhty| Hesterols include several cous- |

” ! ‘and in Bellefonte. It was while bs, only, aside from the three men
paired who lived with her on the farm,

The Pern State glee club was teaching here she met C. M. Bower, John Eressier’ P ,
3 VO lawyer, and they were mar- ressler, Paul Leidyand Clyde

|& youlg awyers iY were Price, the latter now a resident of |«mast on a concert trip this week, ap-
edriag JHarrisburg, "Monday fied on JuneBh181.ete ever California. She was a member of

' + Tuesday eve-| i. gne is survived by one son, the Presbyterian church and Rev.
Samuel B. Brown, of Pennsylvaniaming; Ardmore, on Wednesday eve-

i John J. Bower, and five grand-chil- i
ning, and last night participated in ite ! Furnace, and Rev. Bubb, of Bell- |

pgSoleginleFoegaheo Funeral services were held at the Wood, will have charge of =the fu-
«eight oi Bila o 4 ‘| Bower home, at 2.30 o'clock last neral services to be held this (Fri-

ege Clubs entered. . Saturday afternoon, by Rev. W. C.| day) morning, at 10 o'clock, burial
——Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Johnson thompson, burial being made in the to be made in Meek's cemetery,

‘entertained the members of the Bower lot in the Union cemetery. | Fairbrook.
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in the Regis- ,..;, in Bellefonte, this week, visi

county last per gather, J. Frank Smith. .

the _gneriff John M. Boob and Mrs. Boob,
occasioned because of the .ntertained Miss Ruth Breon, of Millheim,

t was written in England, as a house guest during her visit to

visited’ that Bellefonte over the past week-end.

the John D. Meyer and mother, Mrs.

to

gf ;7 2 
{ gE |

Eg 53 L
E

the
the
a nurse, and Mary neral of the late Mrs. C. M. Bower.

sent re
of

| Cecilia Blakey,
Emily Morley Hebdon, matron, as to

p Scranton, early in the week, for a visit

In the declaration filed with

| will the amount of personalproperty |

|eipTgg8 $38, | —Mrs. Lawshe Baird, of Osceola Mills,

| The latter consists of the old family ' has been visiting in Bellefonte, this

the corner of Alle- | Veek a guest of her brother and his

Bomestun bi | streets, two va- | wife, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kahlmus, of

| cant lots in Bellefonte, three farms was! Curtin feet,

in Spring township and two tracts

of land in Forest county. No item-

ized statesment of the personal prop-

erty was given. The will in full

is as follows:

This is the last will and testa-

ment of me, Ellen Hale Andrews, of

| Bellefonte, in the County of Centre,
and State of Pennsylvania, in the

| United States of America, made this

eighth day of April, in the year of

our Lord one ousand Nine Hun-
dred and twenty-seven.

1 hereby revoke all Wills by me

at any time heretofore made. I

appoint my husband, George Murray

Andrews, and my cousin, John
Blanchard, of Bellefonte, Pennsylva-

nia, to be my Executors and I di-

rect that all my just debts and fu-

neral and testamentary expenses

‘shall be paid as soon as possible af-
| ter my decease.

1 hereby give and bequeath unto

‘my god daughter, Lydia, wife of

Harford W. Hare Powell junior, of

Boston, one thousand dollars; unto

my god daughter, Valentine, wife of

illlam Edgar, of New York, one

thousand dollars; unto John Blanch-
ard one thousand dollars; unto my

faithful friends, Lizzie Morrison,

| Christine Wilkie and Cordula Pacini,
dollars each, and to’

I also bequeath the
painting of the Virgin and Child in |

my drawing room; unto my cousins,

Louisa Risley, of Philadelphia, and
Mary Valentine, of Chestnut Hill, from Philadelphia for a part of the week,

unto visiting with her sister and brothers, the
three hundred dollars each;
George Valentine and Louise Valen- Isaac Thomas family, and looking after

tine, of Bellefonte, two hundred dol. some business interests in Bellefonte, was

lars each; unto Robert Stewart, of | « guest at the Penn Bells: during her

Atlantic City, one hundred dollars; stay.

unto Carrie Mills Thomas and Min- Mrs. James B. Lane, who left here

nie McKibben, one hundred dollars several weeks ago to visit with her son
each, conditionally in the case of the | Richard and his family, at McKeesport,

two latter or the being in| went from there to Summit, N. J., Mon-

my em Jessie BM. | inne Sime tare wich por mae,Mie

1
i

| with no definite plans as to the length

of her stay.

—After a two week's visit here with

her sister, Mrs. A. C. Woodcock, of the

| Petriken hall apartments, Miss Mary

Forbes will return to her home in

Chambersburg, Sunday.

—H. D. Meek, of State College and Wad-

dle, spent a few hours in town on Mon-

day. He had been down at Avis for

| several weeks visiting his brother Dr. R.

H. Meek, of that place.

—Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Noll and son

Jimmie, of Pleasant Gap, motored

Newark, N. J., on Sunday, on a visit to

Mr. Noll's brother-in-law and sister, Mr.

and Mrs, Henry Gruber.

—Mr. A. E. Bartges and his brother

up to look after a few legal matters in

which they are interested.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Bernstein, and the

latter's mother, Mrs, Greenburg, drove

to Philadelphia, Sunday, to spend the

week looking after some business for the

estate of the late Mr. Greenburg.

—Miss Dorothy Runkle, a student at

Temple University, Philadelphia, arrived

home on Saturday evening to spend her

between the semesters vacation with her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Runkle.

—R. B. Freeman, of Philadelphia, stop-
ped here, last week, enroute to Pitts.

burgh, to be a guest at the Nittany

Country club at the monthly dinner giv-

en for its members. During his stay Mr.

Freeman spent the time at the club.

—Mrs. Elmer E. Sager, who was up

iDydeath; aie my A inite time there with her niece, Miss

surgeon, «| Anne P. Shaffner.
three hundred dollars; unto m,

cousin, Julia Hale, one of

tre tables inherited from my
father; unto m Anna and

Carling.Valen He, oF foiheJuly | spending the time while here with the
" BBBR ian: dato my | lumities of the two men. Mr. Guilli-

BOht Andrews, Of

=

Touding. | ford is a retired P. R. R. man,
ton, Gloucestershire, as a mark of | —The Rev. John W. Claudy, new su-

rintendent at Rockview penitentiary,
affection, 1 ueath whatever piece pe

ection,

}

ef ph to | piloted by Mr. M. M. Cobb, favored the
of my jewelry she may select; un
the committee or in charge Watchman office with a brief call, yes-

of funds for the care of the Friends terday morning, and now it is not hard

ve, in Bellefonte, three hun- for us to understand why everybody up

dollars, to be invested and the there speaks so highly of him as being

income to be used for the care of a real good fellow.

the gra Unto the rector, Misses Blanche Poorman and Nellie
church and vestry of the Protestant giack and Mrs. Agnes Acheson were

Episcopal church of St. John's in| guests of Miss Helen Beezer on a drive

—Mr. and Mrs. Ross Guilliford were
over from Altoona Saturday, for an all

day visit with Mrs. Guilliford’s two

uncles, John M. and Peter F. Keichline,

 

invested and added to a trust Known man and Flack going from there to New

as the Mary V. Hale trust, and tO york to do their spring buying while

Methodist church choir at their ' i | a il | be held on the fame Souditions

4

a8 | Miss Beezer and Mrs. Acheson returned

‘home, on north Spring street, last ¢. Claire SWISHER.—Roland Swisher died that trust. direc my body home in the evening. .

Friday Sig the gesteoforios EYPR Ms. CeaeLut his home at Julian on Sunday, |

be

embalmedandtakento Lewis, —Robert Morris drove to Charlottes-

being : cen ’ a January 24th, as the result of a | ville, Va., Wednesday of last week, for

passed away at her home, on cast | 45Near De graves

of

iyfather and |X orexander Mornis III, who

‘daughter, Miss Katherine, who have |
‘been singing at the revival services
in the church the past two weeks.

According toan announcement

recently made dy L. A. Van Bomel,
president of the Sheffield Farms
«Company, that corporation advanced
‘the price it was paying {irmers for
milk 10cts per hundred pounds, on
January 1st. The advance i3 ef-
fective at all receiving stations from
‘svhich New York City and the met-
‘ropolitan area are supplied. The
company has stations at Howard,
Bellefonte, Centre Hall, Spring Mills
amd Coburn, all of which ship to
New York, so that the farmers sup-
plying them have been getting abit
amore for their milk since the first

af the year.

——J. Harvey McClure, of Dayton,
~4Dhio, son of James I. McClure, of
Wellefonte and Atlantic City, and John's Catholic church, at 10 o'clock |

who for some time past has been on Wednesday morning, by Rev. W.|

wice president of the Cincinnati and E. Downes,
Lake Erie railroad, has been ap- Catholic cemetery.

pointed one of the receivers of that
company which recently was forced
into receivership by the failure of a
number of Ohio banks and inability

+ of a number of its interurban prop-

‘ erties to pay their traffic accounts.

MMr. McClure feels confident that in

time the company will be able to

meet all obligations and work its

stroke of paralysis sustained
months previous.

| He was 85 years old and was
‘born at Beeck Creek. During his

and younger years he followed Ilumber-
ing and was one of the last old-
time woodsmen in Centre county.
He married Tamazine Adams who
died in May, 1930, but surviving
him are three sons and one daugh-
| ter, Robert Swisher, of Clearfield, |
| Walter and Mrs. R. M. Alexander,
of Julian, and John, of Detroit,
Mich. He also leaves one brother
and a sister, Joseph Swisher, of
Julian, and Mrs. Jane Bell, of Dix

Howard street, Bellefonte, at 5.50 |
o'clock on Sunday morning, as the
result of a heart affection, follow-

ing and illness of some weeks.
She was a daughter of Harl

and A. Flack Saylor and was

bornin Bellefonte, her entire life
having been spent here. She was |

a member of St. John's Catholic

church and during recent years was

quite active in community affairs.
On November 5th, 1896, she mar-

ried Mr. Heverly who survives with

four children, Mrs. Helen Mahar, of

Lancaster; Miss Ann, at home;
Richard, of Bellefonte, and Robert,

at home. She also leaves her moth-

er, one sister and three brothers,

Mrs. John Wilson and Miles Saylor,

of Altoona; Charles, of Elmira, N.

Y., and Harry, of Bellefonte.

Funeral services were held at St.

two |

|
|

 

i Funeral services were held in the

i |
BATHURLT.300, S u rah Jane

; Tapaca
BOLLINGER.—William 8S. Boll- o on!

taflor in Altoona, died on Monday | McAlvey's Fort, on Tuesday night of

morning as the result of a heart ail- last week, following a year's illness

ment, with which he had been af-| 28 the result of a stroke of paraly-

/flicted for several years. sis

He was a son of David and Sarah |
Bollinger and was born in Belle-|

‘way out of the receivership. TouteSwORtinee Sid ing hance

——When the Allegheny streetiiyn. tailoring BYcas while yet a

schools were dismissed for the noon |,egident of Bellefonte and later went |

hour, on Tuesday, a number of thet; Ohio, but eventually returned to
‘boys went skating on the pavement Altoona. His wife died seven months

‘down the hill along the Col. Rey- ago but he is survived by one =on,

nolds property. Mrs. Benjamin |g prother and sister. Burial was

She was a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Jacob Heffman and was born

in Huntingdon county, at her death

being 80 years, 11 months and 17

days old. In addition to the daugh-
ter mentioned above she leaves one

son, W. M. Baughman, of Bellefonte,

| and two brothers, Jacob Hoffman, of

| Orbisonia, and Joseph Hoffman, of
Youngstown, Ohio. The remains

 

Methodist church, at Julian, at 10.30
‘o'clock last Thursday morning, by
Rev. J. F. Winkleblech, assisted by
‘Rev. Zachariah Weston, burial being |tor,
made in the Oak Ridge cemetery. |

| sonal persuasion, only urged by

burial being made inthe | pothurst, widow of the late Samuel | another stood up,

direct that |
placed
and

had been a student in the University of

| Virginia, at that place. Alexander was
| obliged to give up his college work for

| the present owing to an eye condition

devise | Which prohibited intensive study.
George | —Mrs. Horace Lincoln Jacobs came

north from Florida, last week, called to
| Baltimore by the critical illness of her

a suitable monument
my grave. All
due of my property, real
sonal, of whatever kin
ever situate, I bequeath
absolutely to my husband,
Murray Andrews.

on |
resi
per-

where-

 

brother-in-law, with whom she will be

METHODIST REVIVAL | for the present. Mrs. Jacobs had gone

FRUITFUL IN DECISIONS, to Orlando shortly after Christmas, ex-
pecting to spend the remainder of the

The revival services in the Belle-

|

winter with her two sons, so that her

fonte Methodist church are drawing

|

return north was unexpected to the en-

to the close of their second and tire family.

final week. While much interest| Miss Mary Derstine drove up from

has been manifested in them it was Philadelphia, Thursday, of last week,

not until last Sunday that their with Mrs. Bender, of Bryn Mawr, visit-

fruits ripened for the harvest. ing here until Tuesday, Miss Derstinei

That was decision day and Rev. withberSeiatives ané ifs.Bender, who

E. C. Keboch was assisting the pas- | oo family. Miss Dab accom-

With no emotional appeal or per-| Bellefonte last summer to make her home
their in Germantown, and this was her first

visit back home.

~Mrs. Birkhead Rouse and her small
daughter Anne have returned to their

home in Baltimore, rollowing a nine

week's visit in Bellefonte with Mrs.

Rouse’'s parents, Mr, and Mrs. Forest

Bullock. Mrs. Rouse was here on ac-

| count of the illness of her mother, whose
| condition was regarded as serious during

ee—

lf

—

| the past several months but is now so

| The Galbraiths, who have been much improved that the family is justi-

| singing in the special meetings at fled in anticipating her recovery.
| the Bellefonte Methodist church for| —Miss Mary Shoemaker went over to

‘the closing fortnight, very charming | Lewistown, Saturday, by motor and from

|and superior evangelistic song pro-| there left by train for Boston to enter

i the convent of Notre Dame of Namur.
| grams, have peared before the
| Kiwanis YeAppel the Bellefonte | at Waltham Mass, a short distance out

i Academy. They will be at the hos- | of the city of Boston. Miss Shoemak-

| who is a graduate of Trinity college,| er,
| pital and this Friday morning they.’ (yi.hington, D. C., and who recently

own conviction, one person after
then went to the

|altar until over seventy were gath-

|ered there t pledge loyalty and life

|to Jesus. Few have witnessed such
'a scene in a Bellefonte church.

The services will close with the

| meetings next Sunday.

|

 

|

 

secure the Eliza Meyer, of Tyrone, were in Belle-

two witnesses, fonte last Saturday afternoon for the fu-'

—Mrs. Frank E. Nagmey went over to

the | with her sister, Mrs. Brandon, leaving

to |

Lloyd, both residents of Millheim, were

Bellefonte visitors on Monday. They came |

Bradley was coming down the hill made in Altoona on Wednesday.

at the time and Junior Purnell ac-| I I

cidentally skated against her with BING.—Ira E. Bing, a native of

sufficient force to knock her down. Centre county, died at his home in

Her head struck the pavement and Pittsburgh, on Saturday evening, fol-

.she was knocked unconscious, lowing an illness of several months.

maining in that condition ten min- |He was born in Union

wtes or longer when she recovered 1868, hence was in his 64th year. He

sufficiently to be taken home. For- |was by profession an interior deco-

%unately she suffered no serious in- |rator and prior to locating in Pitts-

dairy. |burgh he lived for a number of

ville in May, |

| were brought to Bellefonte and fu-
neral services held in the Methodist
church at 3.30 o'clock on Friday

afternoon, by Rev. Horace Lincoln

| Jacobs, burial being made in the

| Union cemetery.
|

 

| ——8.D. Gettig Esq., was taken to

|the Geisinger hospital, Danville, on

| Sunday, for observation and a pos-
|sible operation.

will sing at the High school. Next | was employed in the U. 8. Census Bu-

| Sunday, four periods, closes their | peau, returned to Bellefonte shortly be-

‘work among the Methodists here.

|

fore Christmas to prepare for her two

|
| years and a half novitiate, expecting then

| to devote the remainder of her life to

the educational work of the church.

 

—Members of the

Springs Rebekah lodge gave a de-

lightful entertainment in the I. O. O.

|F. hall, last Friday evening, when

they rendered the play “The Parody the Eckel's meat market and gro-

Ladies’ Minstrel.” It was enjoyed |cery store, in the Bush Arcade

by a large audience. | building, on Wednesday.

————————————A —————

———Harry Johnson Jr. took over
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| tremor
‘ter the current
‘was prounounced
‘was claimed

E i
a

few years he beat her up and
sent to Aubu

|

led with the King woman. Eightec
months later, or on Thanksgivir
|evening, 1930, he stabbed her
death in a fit of jealousy.
He was tried and convicted

February, 1931, and later tried -
commit suicide in his cell.
(also set his cot on fire and was:
{unruly prisoner generally. His ca:
{was carried to the Supreme cou
and: also the Board of Pardons. B

refused clemency he was sel
| to the chair on Monday morning.
|

a.

J
SCHOOL APPROPRIATIONS

NOW DUE AND PAYABLI

Following is the amount of ti
‘semi-annual State appropriation '
‘public schools now being paid to ti
various districts in Centre county

   

Bellefonte Boro ........c.cwmn$10,771.
Benner Twp. ..... eisarnis’ SID,
Boggs Twp. ...eas Tce. 23,786.

Burnside Twp. ————— 2

Centre Hall BOro ese. 3,182.

CONEBE TWP: wsanssessasemesssnessornns

-

{5

Curtin: TWh cusses: 1/088

| Ferguson TWP. coereemmmsmrscercs 24868.
| Gregg TWD, orem. SS83

‘Haines TWPe  cceccceccsermceuseresomameraisre 2,255.
| Half Moon Twp. —  AS0.
| Harris TWD. oo. .. 3,460.

Howalr@ BOro ...ommmmmummn ial

Howard TWP: emcee 14384.
HUBON TWP: eisimmmmmiins 300
HIDRrtY TWP wns: 328:
MErIOR TWP: ennai 1,200.

MUSE TWP seme- 553
Milesburg Boro ......cccaciene 380.
Millheim Boro .... 2,518.
Patton. TWP: cececein 1,088.

PORE TWP: corms. 181%

Philipsburg Boro comme. 10,002,
POET TWP:  succrissccssmmesmmssssssnnes 3B:
RUSH. TWP: osmssmssemietes 8,420. 

  
Snow Shoe TWP: .cccnmnme 4511.
8. Philipsburg Boro 480.

Spring TWP: cesses 4709.
State Coliege BOro ........ccowe. 11,407.
PHYIOP *TW." ceseseerrmermmessensmsesers Re380
Union. TWh: .wuceesnsenspastimie—sys 1,755.

Unionville Boro ..
Walker Twp. .... a

| Worth TI: cooscesesonesmozsneesassess

Total

 

'W. L FLEMING TO QUIT
ACTIVE POLITIC:

It is reported that W. I. Flen
ing will not be a candidate for r
election as county chairman of. tl
Republican party at the forthcon
ing primaries. He was first elect

| Bellefonte, two hundred dollars, tobe’, Harrisburg, on Sunday, Misses Poor- in the spring of 1924, eight yea
ago, and has been re-elected eve:

two years since. He has led h

y to victory every election uw

til last fall and the odds were the

too overwhelmingly against him

overcome. He has evidently deci

ed that he has donehis work 1

the party and is willing that the j

of leadership should fall upon tI

' shoulders of some other man. M

Fleming, by the way, is approachit

‘his 75th birthday anniversary.

It is also reported that a tend

‘of the chairmanship was made

Hugh M. Quigley but he declined

consider it. The two men now b

‘ing considered are Bond C. Whi

‘and former Recorder Lloyd A. Sto

ler. Just which one will finally °
| chosen remains to be seen.

 

——The Colonial restaurant,
| the McClain block, which for mo

| than a year has been in charge

| Edward Gross and his son Philip,

|again in charge of James Bicke
| the Gross’ retiring from the ma

of sufficient patronage

paying propositin was assigned
| the reason for the change.

 

1

| ——FElizabeth T. Cooney, of T

‘Hat Shop, started a rumor. Lc

| of smart women are telling oth

| smart women that Sarah K. Mu
thes are pretty hard to be:

resist. Come and lo
prices

i

| ser’s clo
and hard to
|at the clothes—Ilook at the

| Cooney's Hat Shop. 77-6-
i ———————————————————

| ——A little daughter, who b
|
been named Ann Irwin, arrived

|the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
|Woche, of . No.3

Thursday of last week Before b

‘marriage Mrs. Woche was Mi
Margaret Bower,

land Mrs. John J. Bower,
fonte.

daughter of XN
of Bel

——————————

| Bellefonte Grain Markets.

Wheat

|

i

—

 

 Corn
Oats

Rye
Barley

| Buckwheat
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